
Seattle to Cape Blanco fresh SV. winds; from Cap*
Blanco to Cape Mendocino calm an.l overcast:from Care Mendocino iD-.an frauclsco strong NVV
winds. About ibmiles J*" of 1oint Keyes passed
five icnoonera arid one barn all oound south.The san 1)1-co p.r.j-ui15 nold-iiunter* and pros-
pectors headed by* ex-sher.ff O'Aeil of sau LuisObispo County bound up the Copper River, ar-rived at I'riruc William Sound sent 10, anditarted up Copper Uiver -sept 11. All well.

ler- Bouaiiiu from Point Harrow-On An.- »3 the•.vbalstmr riira,hur rescued 16 of the crew of the~ lost, whaler *J\vya>ch who were driftingon an ice-oergtn Harmon Bai-. The other 14 oerished fromcxdos lire aud hunger. The captain ot the steam, "haer Thrasher divided the crew among the•
whalers, and sent the third officer, JN* Dias, downon the schr Bonanza. is he as m a baa condition,
nis brain and speech bein? affected by exposure Iand hunger.

The Bonanza also reports the c.itch of tbe fol-lowingwhalers: Belv.dere 1, simrJeaneiie laudwhat, bark Alice Knowlos 1.

Sunken.
\u2666™ *\.10 Lat -IS **.lon's t3 XV.Br ship Waterloo,
irom \ ancouver, forurcenocli.

Miscellaneous.
The Ger baric J 0 fflufjer at Honolulu fromJ-iverpool reports hay ng spoken an liai bark

showing signals JN \V TC; also ltal bark Emtlle
J.lawpa. from Swansea, for San Fiancisco with
loretopmast carried away, but wished to be re-
ported all well, she was spoken inlat 3 'J '2.1 o,
long&7 MW.

Collision.
The schr Five Brohers bouul in this mornine.wnen on* Vowell-street wharf collided with the

Ha stmr China, Hie stmr at 'he time being an-< hored. The scbr I've Brothers carried away !. htr bowsprit and headgear.

Domestic rnts.

. NKWPOBT- Arrived Oct 8-stmr Alcatrnz.
ASTORIA— s«' .-i Oct B—Bkn Chehnlij, lor

Nar^asaKl; bark loioma, for >au Francisco.
Arrived Oct 8-S.mr Kquaior, from Chignik

By.'
NOtrrH BESl)— Arrived Oct B—Schr Jennie

Thelin. heme sep: 24.
COOS BAY—Sailed Oct B—simrs Kmulre and

Areata, tor San Francisco
PORT i.n^ANUELE-*—Arrived On 8— -tmr

Mineo a. frComoz.
lOINTItKYKS- Passed Oct B—Stmr Pasadena,

from Kurekn. ior San Pedro.
ALKM---aiicd Oct 6—Schr Prosper, for

San Prancisco.
CASPAR— balled Oct B—Stmr Jewel, for San

Franc x
coos BAY—Sailed Oct B—Stmr Truckee, for

1aquina Bay.
loltT BKAGG-bailed Oct 8-S'.mr Coquille

J.i er for Ssn Francisco.
FOIN'i a HENA-Arrived Oct 8-Scbr ArthurI.

lienee Oct 7.. t. RE A—Sailed Oct B— Schr *>Vawona, for San
t-^-T' sctr Bausor. lor san Francisco.
w^ COOS BA*i

-
Arrived net 8-Stmr Alliance, frm

". Eureka: mr Truckei". iron Eureka.
sai.ed Oct *> -stmr Alliance, for Portland: stmr

Tr ucKee. for Yaquina Bay; schrs Gem. Win,- and
Wing ana ..omnia, ior San Francisco; stmr no
luer, ior "*ni>Francisco.

SAN PEDRO— Arrived Oct 7— Stmr National
City,from Albion.

I'-Al.—-ai.eu Oct 7—Schr Sacramento, for San
Fran ls'o

Yr..\lri'.A—Sailed Oct 8-S'mr Sotth Coast,
lor .-an Francisco.

ska 11 Ll-J,- Arrived Oct S-^chr Challenger, he
Sept 12.

EUREKA— Arrived Oct 8-Schr Orient, hence
Sep i**9.

BEAR HARBOR-Arrlved Oct 7-stmr Laguna
hence lie: 6.

SAN PEDRO— Sailed Oct 8-S:hr Alice, for ;
stmr '1 il..moot, lor .

NEWPORT— sa.led Oct Sclir Corona, for
I'ugei sound.

Foreign Ports.
DEPASTURE HAY-sailed Oct 8-Ship Elwell,

fo. .-an Francis, o.
HONOLULU—Arrivod sept 23-Brstmr Doric,

from YoKohama. Sept 24 Ur stmr H'arriuioo,
from Victoria. Sept *S*»— t»cur Chas 11 ilsuii, fm

'.Aberdeen. Sep' 27— Bktn Irmgard; Haw stmr
Upo v. iieuce cp. 12; .-er bark J c Pflog r, from
Liverpool; Br a mr OaeiiC, Hence Sen. J.L seDt
18— tirsimr Aorangl, from Victoria. S.-pt 30—

!U
s stmr Boa Hint ton, from cruise. Oct I—Br

Mtowera, from Sydney sep. 3U-Scbr Lyman DFog:er, from i\esii><rt, N7, sept *-*6—Br bark
Kosciusko, fiomNewcastle, H*tW.

saileJ sept 21-- tor s.uir tt arrimoo. for Sydney.
Sept 2d— it ii M simr Comus, ior Tahiti, Sept
I.o—Haw bars JJtfauuaAla, :o.' san Franct.-co. S pt
27— L* a s:;ir Bennington, forcruise, sept 28

—
Brs.m, Oae ic. fjr Yokohama; bkin 8 N Cas.ie.
tor sun Fiancisco; bark Alb n, '.or Sau Francisco;
bark s C A i.n. for san Francisco. Sept 23

—
Br

s.mrAora g, for Sydney, wet
—

Br stmr Jdio.
wera, for Victoria Oct 2—Fr war stmr Dougay
Trouin. tor San Fran. iseo., KOBE-Sail.d Sept 16—Br ship Pelican, for
Tacoma. 18 -Br ship Bon Avon,fur Portland.

NAGASAKI
—

ailed sept IS—Br ship Queen.Margaret, for Portland.
SHANGHAI—SaiIed Sept 10— Br ship BeaconBock, fur I'or.land.
ACaPl'i.i. Arrived Sept 13— Nor bark Jm-

peiator. from Newcastle. .N.-.W.
cuLON

—
Arrived Oc. 7—stmr Finance, fm New

York.
YOKOHAMA—Arrived Oct s -Haw stmr Aztec,

he: cc se. 10.
HONGKONG—SaiIed Sept 33—stmr P«ru, fcrsan FraiiCiSlO.

Movements or Trans-Atlantic Steamer*
NEW YORK—Arrived Oct B—Stmr Bt JLouis.fmSouthampton; stmr Campania, from Iiveipuo.
COP&NHAGEN—SaiIed Oct B—simr Island, for

k New V.rrK.
I LIVERPOOL—Sailed Oct B—Simr Georgic, for
J New Yort.'

Arrived Oct 8-Stmr Lucania, from "-'ew York.MwYILLt-Soiled Oct 8
—

Simr Anchoria, for
New York.

QUEE.NSTUWN-Saiied Oct 8-Stmr Gallia, for
Bos.on.

SOUTHAMPTON—saiIed Oct 8-Stmr Nor-niannia, for New Yor«.
FJUL.MJKI.I'HU-Arrived Oct 8-Stmr In-diana, trom 1.1vir,.001.
ANTWERP— Arrived Oct 8-Stmr Illinois, frmPhiladelphia.
GENOA—Arrlvid Oct 8-Stmr Fulda, fromNew York.

a N AFEts-Salied Oct B—Stmr We rra, for New"
York.

Importations.
NEW YORK—Per (i:v of Pars— lll6o cs mdse.

5.192
pkgs pap S.ipkgsdyis 52ti msoap, 7356pugs iron eic. 1-.92 bis .irygoods, 472 picks stamp

.ware, .-6 pkgs pai it. 352 blu wire, .-ilO pkg. clay
and soda ash. 75 pkss roira co, 428 pkgs ma-chinery, 30 pkgs coffee, 125 pkgs chicory.

I-urope— is mdse, 27 pkgs paper,* 128 pkgs
dyes. 450 bxs soap. 60 pku.s paint.

south America— 2o pkgs coffee, 61sks ore, 61pkgs rubber.
Panama— locs nidge.
Puma Ar-nas—7 bdls hides,
Corintc— ls*7 bans coffe-. 20 logs, 21 bdls hidei.La . ibert il

—
104 bag, c. ffee.

Ac*3uila— 77 bags coff^t-, i. p.ig treasure r*JSOO).
Iran Jose

—
106 bags ioff<-e. ::•-••\u25a0\u25a0 » .--rt \u25a0\u25a0

*c*.uiro—7 pkgs rnacninerv. 20 bags coffee, 27
bdls hidei. 617 bxs limes, 55 parrots, etc.

'CQUiLLE BlVr.B—Ber .uoro-13'I tons coal.'•OM .umber. 170 bdl broomhundles, B8bxs butter
53 bbl eai num.

EEL BIV R—Per Cntikat-91 bxs butter. 106kegs do. 1 blidry goods. 4 cattle. 1 l"iIink. 1dy-
namo, 4 Pxs app.os 1 bbl whliky,.32 ska peas. '7bales woo ,8 bid. cider.

EUREKA— p*r Pomona— lo-11 M shingles, 79
bxs bolter. 14 gluestock. 1 pen hardware, 1' 8doors, 4 crt s si. 2 bxs hams, 1keg berries 396sheep. 14 puts < xpress. 2 cs s rnp, bf-sk wool, 16bdl pel is. 1 horse, 1 bx clothing, 1cs dry goods
67 M it lumber, i. applet.
EKAr HP.

—
177 bxs butter, 10 bdls pipe. Isk-seed, 1 Lx redwood, 1 bx to-ls. 60... shingles aveal, 1 bx groceries, 1 cs eggs, Ibx E wheels, 9 i

doors. 1 nx iran erries, 34 hf-sks wool, a bdlsskins. 64 bxs apples, 16j sii.. oats.
CHINA ANDJapan

—
Per ihina-4392 pkgs i.moke. 3491 bags rice, 3527 i.krjs tea, 'tj» rs oil

Wt64 pkgs curios, 862 bags coil --, 13 J bans spice!
*f*SCW tag sugar, 5.6 pirgs tin,250 parcels hemp,

41 parcels 2*?.*J?.** K8 &ik BOoo**. 20 rolls matting,
IJ6I slioyu. ISO p»gs fruit.

r'orOverland-1674 P"**' rn'iw. 10,025 pkgs tea.
.81 pkgs raw silk, 26, p.ktjs curios. 32 paree.s 58Jits silk no. di. 210 piers matting.
lor Central and -M>u America—l62 pkgs mdse

61 pkgssl'k g.iods. PS ""\u25a0*•'
tU.1 BRACii.-Per "'"-H bxs terries. Icshousehold -.oo.ls. la sr-s saaweed, 1 bx ciothine 1

liru-ik,
Ibx vegetal 272,7*21 ft:umber.

KOUIAK-I'erKomak-5 assorted fur« 3cs18 salt fur seal, 25 iIs assorts furs, 1bl woo' lv;bls4hf bbis Ike;2 bxs salmon, 4 litbbis fish, !69 pkgs assorted merchandise. 1keg salmon
'
!

lane? JuANDINU-Per Alex Lunj»n-4324 sks jlariey.

| POINT BAKBOW-Pei Ponanri-iltt \u0084keswhalebone, 17 pkgs furs. 14 p^-ns u:dse J b-ar
skins. 32 pkgs w b skins, 1 brown -skin 4 pkgsIvor., 1walrus tusk, 2 seal sk-ns, 1 slab bona, 18bdls whalebone.

'
N Wl'oHT-Per Coos Bay -201 sks wheatscreen 814 sks barley. 8 bxs lemons Bcshoney, 3 bxs oranges, 15sk» peanuts.

'
Kail sau Pedro— lobxs tobacco.
San Pedro— 9B bbs gnase. Ibx typo. 6 bxs tele-grapn materia,1 cs Jobs ers, 1bx fuse, 1bx showase.
Hueneme— l9 V* bis . wool,.1 <•? eggs. 2 pkes

'rushes. ;\u0084.,,.-.

" °
Ventura— 2l2 sks corn, 14 hides. 1 box ma-<liiues, 32 lixs lemons, 29 bxs oranges, 1bx jelly
lar;Mriiietla—6B htils asphaiium
Sauta Barbara— .07 bxs lemons, 1 iron, 1c l>

tools. 1 bx glassware 1bbl wine. 3 s«.g walnuts 2
bis powder, 1 Da harness,

'"
• avlota— l7 hides, 15 sks crawfish.
I'o lllnrturil—Hica e.'gs, 19 bxs apples, 2 coops

chickens 6dressed calves, SVi ox.butler. 3 turnbutier, 3570 ska bar.ey. 1446 »ks wheal, 11 bxslish, 1 cs drugs. 3 sks dried fruit.
San Simeon—lox butt- 1c« eggs, 1coop chick*ens. 1cs ir,i..erai waier, 0 leased c.i.vcs.
.Monterey—lpat;s househo.U goods.. on»itr •«-«?<. .
Per China— Bank of ilrltisiNorih America:

DrsiDOtO Pri.; .rikuiit' Ol llilllte:X Sb ne: L.. .-re.sovicli .it Co; .'.l J BramJ.-iis nlu^Co: order;
S D Jones A co; 1.0.-ico and Han Francisco Bank:
L.'nJo.'i. Paris aLd American Bank' .1 C Megfued
itio; southern Pacific COI 111 \u25a0HUM A Bende ;
California .Notion CO; G All-a ..unison; Iarrutt A
co 1 Kemada: Wetniore Bros an.l various Chi-
nese merchants
.Per Alex Duucau— J i'etiigrew: IIDutard.
*.Per 1oiuu.za— llLiebes & Co; JWA 11 Wing.

Per Moro—J S Klruball ; HiilineA Hart: laills
•*'ros: 1 ixl.-e, Sweeney ACo lielz i.ros <tCo.
X Per Kodiak— »laska Commercial Co; J A Can-

"Wm.smith.
•I Per

Kodiak—.laska Commercial Co; .1 A Can-
d:\\m smith.

Per No o-i-E A'llson <tt Co: Evcleili.fe Nash;
VH ir,es-: F a Coaie: Home- of the Friendless;

--T/nioa Lumber Co. :.\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0
i't-r( iiii„at— IINe«bauer & Co; B It John-

son; Meter Bros: Wltzel A Faker; Lrlgham,-
oppe & co; FB Halght: Cain* to: C ilar.ey

At Co. Western House X Co; HillsBros; Wheaton.
f ie.ni Ai0j .Norton, Teller & C-: so &Co; C E

aH-liitn-.y9 (J 11 Meyer & Bros: Dodjie.*r*'.M--eu.-y Co; llDuiard: T Deiuiiguii <fc sou..:I'i.s. . ai.y <fc H.rviile; N P H
-

Co
j., r̂s,''"}fnt'1Pomona- A Fay: Brighsm,Hoppe
!f~si05» lil:'or ':Kll''""Co Cal.fo ni.. Saw --vorks: ,

,'\u25a0> - UrC-^ !:,-'',!*•«''•• sweeney A Co; E J Sliai-\u25a0j*fi.Vi.S.*.^iotr0
t
rLflo* "os; F B llalglif.ur*v&

Co \u25a0 in.^i.1..h, ''""•''•cial Co Homo suppl
If *e

S iS £ (-°'1">; "vme A Hart: Jit Han- i
JI,at Co; J Capella; J A QUlnp.Phoney jijoj.

McKay ACo; NatioialIre Co: Pacific MA L Co
Buss, Early A Harville; Ross &Hewlett :-standard
Oli».o: West Conn Acid &Gas (0 Whltaker «fe
Bay Co: Wm P.ke: W a Peavev: W I'anffe A
<"o; Weils, frnrxo A Co: Brgliam, Hopi>e ACo:
C E Whitney v. Co: Crane a Co: Cox -e-dit
Plan*. Co: c I* burrell: Ge zBres: lllgginsA > ol-
tus: Hills Bros; J fcchwelizer A co: 1 jevre,
Frieze & Co-, labor Kxcliange: Marshall A it;
.Norton, Teller A Koderi; Parke A i.acv; B 11
Pry: l]>o nigau A Sons, Wheaton. Breen &Co.
Wilsel.- it Bauer; McDonough ARun yon; 11 JJu-
tanl; D X Allison .t Co.

Per Coos Pa
—

Corrte WMcXear: I. --catena A
Co; W C Price ACo: I)BiagiA Co; Cordan ACo;
LS Corini A Co; Ba-rvmen's t'nlon: Healdsburg
and Sonoma Company; Ill'srAros C 1-J Cumber-
son Jt Co:

-
an Fiancisco Canse Company; tieiz

Bros; American Type ""oundry Company; Cali-
fornia Powder Company; 11 Hoffman A Co; J
Woollier: 8 Jaiob.; American Carbo.ic AiidCom-
pany ;IIDutard; J Harris A> o: llellaicc Novelty
Company: Wetmore Bros; J Ivancovioli *Co:
Ml \u0084-r .-loss «c Boruti Blver Kxpresi v ompany:
Tillmann A Bendel: lhe Alc.itrazcompany; A G
I.ona: General Electric Co: Garcia A Uaiatlni:
LS Morton; IngugitaA to; Philips A dams:
M Newman; W Davis de son; l.ievre, FrlCke J:
<o; NLevyACo: H !'Allen;A Paladinl ft Co; A
VPish Co: .Norton, Tc ler At Roden; It Perry A
Co; 1; G Kuhl A Co; Western .Meat Co: Marshall A
Co. Wiiz^-l A Baker: IIKlrcUman A Co: Daltou
Bros: iii-urareIIstarr ft 'o; fDodge, Sweeney &
CO; Peonies' Express; labor Exchange Hilmer,
BredboiT At *-chulz: AFidera: (ieizBios: Brays
Sons A Co: sinsheinier Bros: 11 1uilnr.l: A lar-
nrasraaa; 0 Camdionl A Co: VD Wr^igrie; Sacra-
rneuio Irish « .-; A Gerbeidiug A Co: rs !• Milling
Co; H A F B ake; Pedlirgton A Co: kS'esterD Meat
C.',' Ca itor.mi iot.liugCo; IIiieckiiinn ft Co; F
ir.ias
Per city of Para— A Zellerbnch A Sons; A

Bruiui: cook A Co; l'J Callv: a VV c.ibb. A Co;
Harry Hesp: J B Jones: L kin it io;Pas a.
Dubedat A: Co; A Blhomion; R>lis Bros « Co;
\u25a0Schwartz Bros & to: Taiinliauscr &Io;>chwartz,
Lowe <$: Co: Gray A Bar ieri: A A McCullam;
Bonesiell &Co; ('aittornia ectrlc Co; Fred /ani-
z?n;iias consumers* Associaion: Howe Scale
Co; Jones lms A:io Loweiibeig *Co; Vignl r A
C-: T a Jlibb.nsiVtCo: M Philips Bros «fc Co; J
O Meyer.UK A co: iondon. Pails and American
Bank: J DSprockets A Bros Co: J H. Cain A Co;
Au>:ln-.\ mem an ulass and Crockery Co; Baker 4k
Hamilton: Dunham. trarngan A Has-den;
F i- Hlack: aiuUdleston A Co; Hulse,
Bradford & Co: J ti Allen: I.evison A Co
HLevid: Co: (.' M Josseiyn <fe Co; Balfour. ulto-ne itio: Castle Bros: e-tis. McAllister Aco; LV I.attrete: J Ivancovlch ACo; A Berbert Bros;
Cunnliigham, Curtis * Welch; J B Mnnby; V
Becker; Harry I'una «o: iiCohen: J Unna;
-MeiulckOtco. LDe Martini: Newberger. Keiss &
Co; The Bowers But,h*r Co: BaroCß A Co: J

r.ght: W l.raza & Co: Mattoon ADanglada;
Anne. A Welnshank: California -Notion Co; X J
sha.ioek aiv: (ioidstone Bios: II "Weldere;
Holmes. Edwaids ACo l*vi-trauss &Co: Mack
JtCo: O hoss 1:Auirete OiusllDi Hoonv Shin* &
Co: Goidtree Bros; order; A Levy A Co; Pacilic
MullS-s ro.

CHILDREN'S PLEASURE.
The Birdie Bell Playhouse to

Be Opened Satur-
day.

Interesting History of One of the
Most Unique of Local

Charities.

OAKLAND, Cal., Oct. B —The Birdie
Bell Children's Playhouse will be opened
to the public on Saturday, October 16.
This is the home built by Mis. Marietta
L. Stowe at Temescal, and is patterned,
so far as can be, after the George Junior
Republic of New York, which has been so
popular. The place will not be used as a
home, but ail boys and girls will be ad-
mitted to the use of the books and gym-
nasium that willcomply with the few sim-
ple rules that -a m covern the institution.
Mrs. owe has used her own money for
the woik, and will be in charge, but now
that the foundation is laid she will seek
outside aid.

Mrs. Stowe is well known throughout
the United States. She married a cous
of Harriet Beectier Store's husband, and
in 1882 ran ior V ce-President on the ticket
with Be. va Lockwood, representing the
Woman's Rights parly. At that time she
•a as a resident of San Francisco, but for
a number of years she has been a resi-
dent of this city. For three years past she
has talked of this work. Not finding any
one who would start a building, she did it
herself. On the 7th ot last July she
went out to Temescai at 7 o'clock in tbe (morning, and with her own hand laid

'
the first brick. She has preserved the I
trowel, and will hang it ina prominent j
place in the home as a reminder of that I
day's work.

Saturday's programme begins at 10
o'clock with a ig-raising. At 11 there
willbe speeches and appropriate exercises
by the children. The public is cordially
invited to attend and show its interest j
in this practical work for the boys "and j
irirls. The ibrd Saturday of each month i
is to be the birthday festival, and all chil-
dren who*** anniversary falls in that I
month wi.l be the honored guests of the
day. .

The institution
'

is built in comem- !
moration of Mrs. Stowe's little boy. I
Birdie Bell, who died in his Youth, and
everything in and around the place is in
Birdie Bell's colors

—
blue, gold and red.

The Hull settlement idea willbe carrie • j
out in the entertainments and school
work.

One of the old curiosities will be the
bnlioi-box used by the Social Science

erhood in the election of 1582. in
which are the original ballots cast for
Beiva Lockwood and Marietta Stowe.
Many other quaint and interesting things
will be seen by those who attend the
opening, a week hence.

TO TIE UP THE ESTATE.
A Suit to Attack the Transfer of

Property.

OAKLAND. Cal. Oct. B.—May P. Mc-
Sorly and C. K. King commenced suit to-
day to attack the deeds of transfer made
in several counties of this State by the
late J. W. Smith prior to his death.
Smith was the well-known railroad man
who built tbe Caliiornia and Nevada
road. Some time before his death he pur-
chased the Green Mountain gold mine
from Mrs. McSorly and was unable to
pay for itin cash.

A balance of several thousand dollars Is
still due and no provision was made for it
in the disposition of his estate. Mrs. Mc-
Sony's suit is against C. J. Smith and
Albert 11. Smith, and charges that they
entered into a conspiracy before their
father's death r.nd exercised undue in-
fluence over him. This litigation will tie
up the esta'e in three counties.

A Xew Castor.
ALAMEDA, Cal. Oct. B.—Rev. J. A.

WicKliam has been chosen as pastor of
the first Christian Church ol this city to
succeed Key. Henry V. Morgan. Mr.
Wickham comes from Portland, Or.,
where ha has been in charge of the Third
Church. He has the reputation of being
a man of unusual ability ond energy and
is expected to do much for the A ameda
church.

Waiting for Alaska News.
ALAMEDA, Cau, Oct. B.—The mem- ;

bers of the El Sueno Del Oro MiningCom-
pany are nnx :ouslv wailing for news of
the Bessie K. tbe gasoline schooner which
is now at or near t lie mouth of iii-Yukon.
She has ns a decklond the yacht El Sueno,
on which the pany will go nn the river.
They will not enter from St. Michael, but
willgo in through one of the southern en-
trances to the river's mouth.

R-'Ception to tile I'nstor.
ALAMEDA.Cal, Oct. B.— The congre-

gation iftheChestnut-sirect M.E. Church
last night gave a reception to their new
pastor, Ilev. J. A. S. Shipley. There was
a large attendance and au informal pro-
gramme, including addresses of welcome
by the pastors of sev*-al ot the churches
of this city and Oakland.

Clnrn I-'.illiner's Examination.
ALAMEDA. Cal., Oct. S— The pre-

liminary examination of Clara Fullmer
on the charge of murderin :Charles Ladue
will be held on Saturday of next week.
There will be only live witnesses called.
They are: J. V. Humphrey, Joseph F.i-
court. Dr. Keyes, Dr.Lubbock and Officer
Kanip.

Alameda New* Note*.
ALAMEDA.Cau, Oct. —The Alameda Ex-

empt Firemen's Association now has a mem-
bers ol125.;.
[' Alameda Parlor No. 47. N. S. G. IV., willgive
a&ociHl in Blonding Hull ou tne evening of
the 224 a

ALAMEDA COUNTY NEWS.
EVERYBODY NOW

WANTS A PARK
Land More Costly Than

When Carpentier Was
Mayor.

Council Committees to Inspect
Several Available Sites

To-Day.

Something Needed toKeep the People
From Crossing to Golden Gate

Park.

Ihereby sug*-{*rest to the citi-
zens ofOakland and to the City
Council that Much steps be
taken ;«- are necessary to pro.

cure for thi- city -in adequate
tract ofland for a public park.
because at no other time can
Much a tract he obtained toMuch
advantage an now.-Extract
from the add re** of Horace
IV. Carpentier, lii-imayor of
Oakland, in 1853.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call {
908 Broadway, Oct. 8 *,

The above advice, though given lorty-
four years sjo, is about to be followed,
and the people of Oakland fully realize
that Mayor Carpentier told nothing but
the truth in hi- first official address.

All the improvement societies and, in-
deed, all the citizens of Oakland now de-
sire that this city shall have something to
take the ace of Sen Francisco's Golden
Gate Park. There is no differ nee of
opinion regarding the necessity of a large
public playground, but there is some con-
troversy over the particular site which
shall be chosen. The cry bas been raised
that no park can be bought without there
being some kind of a job init, bat the la-
dies of the Ebell have added their weight
to that of public sentiment, and declare
thai such a needed addition to the city
can be procured without any suggestion
of scandal.

At the last meeting of the Council the
Park Committee appointed a committee
of real estate men to act in conjunction
with the mercantile bodies for the pur-
pose of inspecting several sites and to
report, to the Council the result of such
inspection. To-morrow this committee,
consisting of E. P. Vandercnok. A.P. Mc-
Donald, A.M.Benliam, E. W. \Voodw«rd
and tV. E. Barnard, willtake an excursion
through several proposed tracts, and all
citizens who are interested are invited to
join. They willvisit the Adams, Crocker,
Sather and other estates adjoining thecity and pronounce their judgment for
the benefit ot the City Council.

Atthis time, when the desire to procure
a park is so general, it is said that there
will be but little opposition to bonding
the city for any amount not exceeding
half a million dollars. The only tract on
which figures have been given is the
bather Tract, embracing 300 acres, and
offered to the city for $33G,0iX).

Ifthis tract be acquired the Realty Syn-
dicate has signified its intention of pre-
senting to the city a strip of land between
the tract and creek, which would make
an ideal park site. This tract i-ail within
the city limits and adjoins territory thatis fast being settled, and within a fewyears alter its acquirement for \u25a0 public
park willhave proved of great advantage
to all surrounding property. This applies
equally to the Adams and other tracts
which are in the same direction from the
center of the city.

An attempt has been made to procure
an option on a larg<* ttact of the Adumsestate, bordering on Like Merritt. This,
of course, would be the most ideal park to
be lound In the city, but the v^lue of land
in that vicinity is now so high as to mcke
itpractically impossible to procure a suffi-cient aiea to make an adequate pa;k.

THE GIRL WIFE
LEARNS HER AGE

A Story Under Oath That
Astounds the Doughty

Colonel,

Denies That She Ever Disliked
Her Husband and Asked •

Protection.

Marie Courant Has Changed Her !
Mind and Narrates a Fairy

Tale.

Oakland Office San Fkancisco Call.)
90S Broadway, Oct. 8. f

Colonel Dimpfel of the Children's So-
ciety was a very surprised man this after-
noon in Judge Hall's court. Three weeks

ago a young girlran into his cffice asking
for protection. Sho told bin that she
had been forced into a merriige by her
mother to a man whom she detested, that
she was only 14 years ot ace, and that she
wanted some steps to be taken that would
prevent her from becoming the victim ot
her mother and husband.

She said that she could not talk much
English, that she did not understand the
marriage ceremony, and tbatsbe had been
a very much abused little woman.

This afternoon this same girl,Marie
Silva or Vargas or Courant, she having all
these names, took the stand and in excel-
lent English told the court that Colonel
Dimpfel had no business to have loosed
her up; that she believe Ishe was over 16
years old; that she married Bert Courant
ofher own free will because she liked
him; that she was anxious te be released
to go back and live with him; that her
mother uid not coerce her into marring!-,
and that she had always been a good girl
and had great resject for her husband.

Judge Hall was silent for fully two ruin-
utes after the girlhad testified. Her father
had previously stated that she was born
ten months after their marriage seventeen
years aco. He said ho was willinglor the
girl to come home if she would live with
her husbsnil nnd on being questioned by
the court he said he knew noihing of Bert
Conrant; didn't know whether he was a

moral young man or whother he worked
or what c was. except that he had mar-
ried his daughter.

Deputy J W. Stetson or th • District At-
torney's office reaui'y perceived that in
the face of such testimony it would be im-
possible to prove the truth of the girl's
story when she rushed to Colonel Dimpfel
three weeks ago, to he informed the court
that he had no desire to ran husband and
wife, but that he wanted to be certain that
the court had the facts in the case. Tbe
proceedings were of a dual nature. Colonel
Dimpiel applied to have the marriage set
utile, being il.egal, and to have the girl
sen: to Wnitt:er, navinir evidence of her
character. The girl had sued out a writ
ot habeas corpus, and was there to have
her freedom determined. Itw*s proved
that her mother and father gave their
consent to the marriage an were present,
and as the girl understands English so
well it is admitte i that she knew what
was transp ring. When the affairs had
reached this stage the matter was put over
until to-morrow mortiin.*, so that an in-
terpreter could be procured and the court
could go deeper into the examination.

MRS. M. STOWE, HER SON, BIRDIE, and th: Institute Built
to His Memory.

PAUL POLANGER
WROTE POETRY

Shows Remarkable Ability
and Puzzles Judges of

jl Sanity.

-__:;-\u25a0

Has Imbibed Anarchical Ideas
Till They Have Warped

His Judgment.

Shrewd Enough to Argue With the
Court, and Is Perfectly

Harmless.

Oakland Office Fan Francisco Call.)
908 Broadway, Oct. 8* j,

Paul de Polanger was examined this
afternoon for sending letters to Mayor
Thomas and other parties in office re-
questing the payment ot a rum of money
ior false imprisonment. Polanger was
subjected to a very critical examination
by Judge Ellsworth, but his intelligence
seemed to improve on acquaintance, for in

one or two instances be and the Judge
eot intoan interesting argument, in which
it was oifficult to tell who had the best of
the discussion.

Mayor Thomas was on hand and Secre-
tary Thomas of the Board of Works also
gave testimony. Polanger cave the court
a very intelligent and clear account of his

troubles. He is a Russian, and bis weak-
est point seem* to be a desire to write
poetry. He outlined with considerable
detail tie circumstances ofhis arrest in this
city two years ago for insanity. He was
released without an examination, ns it
was evident he was able to take care of
himself.

Since that time he has been trying to
impress the Judges and other officials
with the fact that he is entitled to $200
damages for false imprisonment. To
some of Ju ige Ellsworth's searchine ques-
tions the man replied in true Yankee
style with a hypothetical question that
\u25a0•omewhat staggered the court, and Judge
Ellsworth took refuge by saying, "Ican-
not undertake to leach you to be a law-
yer."

I'olancer's case is an example of the
effect of brooding over anarchistic senti-
ments. He firmlybelieves that there is
no justice for a poor man in this country,
and l.c has studied along these lines until
they hsve clearly affected his judgment,
if not his rei'.son. He «ays be believes in
the teachings ot Herr Most, and, indeed,
his dark face, completely encircled with
blactc, curly bunches of hair, greatly re-
stmb.es the face of his teacher.
liehas never been known to lifta finger

against himself or any one else, and is a
very calm peaceful individual. Decision-
ally he attaches hieroglyphic to hi-, let-
ters which he explain-, are simply memor-
anda in Russian. The only point on
which the court seemed to hesitate was
whether Polanger, having failed to obtain
justice, as he expresses it, would attempt
io obtain iiby force, possibly by an at-
tempt to murder those whom he mis-
trusts.' No amount of examination could
make him admit that he harbored the
least ill-feeling toward any one, and when
Judge Ellsworth asked him where he ex-
pected his money to come from for dam-
ages, he replied, *Tao not know on wbr.t
system these things are run, butIpresume
there have been cases in the police, Su-
perior and Supreme courts where people
have obtained damages against a city and
Isuppose any damages awarded to me
would come from the same source."

"What wonld you" do with $200 if you
got it?" said Judge Ellsworth.

Polanger's look of pity at the court wn«*
amusing. "What would Ido w.th $200?
1 would be for a time independent. It
would enable me to lay the foundation of
a little business. The ioline would no
longer hound me, and Ishould be as free
as any other man who had money."

The doctors this morning c mid not
satisfy themselves as to whether Polanger
was superintendent or crazy. Judge
Ellsworth teemed to be no more decided
in his own mind, and so he will have
another nomination to-morrow.

WHIPPED A M/.SHEE.
Conductor Jonas Is Now ,-i Hero on tho

Alameda Klectrlc Line.
OAKLAND,Cal., Oct. B.—George Jones,

a nephew of Senator Dennison, his made
a record among; streetcar employes by
ti ras linit* a masher. List evening, as
Jones' car was coming in from East Oak-
land, there was but one passengo;, a young
lady. At Thirteenth avenue a man en-
tered the car and at once began to att of-
fensively toward .the lady. She called
Jones' attention to the man's impudence
and the conductor threatened to tlirow
him off the car ifhe did not behave him-
self.

Jones was former one of tbe best-
known boxers of the Sacramento Athletic
Club, ami when the man ctialienced him
he readily came to lime. There was about
three-quarters of a minute' scum*;, at the
end ot which the car hail stopped, tie
masher was swearing in the road and' the
conductor was read jus tint;his cap, while
the laily passenger thanked him lor bis
courtesy.

A remarkable tree grows in Brazil. It
is about six feet hiirh ana is so luminous
that it can be seen on me darkest nigtit
lor a distance of a mile or more.

I inI-t ..i- Ati lied.
OAKLAND, ial. Oct. B.— An atach-

ment wa» levied tun evening on the paint-
"tore ol E. G. Busweli. The amount in-
volved is $-1000 and the attachment is
Drought by H. M.Berry.

Successful, Skin-Graft ns.
OAKLAND, Cal, Oct. B.—A very suc-

cessful operation was performed this
morning at the Receiving Hospital in

:grafting skin. - William Twaddell, an em-
Iploye of the cotton-mills, had some of his
fingers seriously scraped b.* n machine;
and as new skin would not rea.iily grow a
sufficient quantity was taken ironi his arm
ibis morning by Dr. Stratton and placed
on tho fingers, wim every indication that
the digits willrecover. -:.fr'.

\u2666 \u2666
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AN ALTEEED MORTGAGE.
Regents of the University Say It Must

Be Explained.

OAKLAND, Cal,, Oct. 8.-A partial
re/ease of a mortgage was recorded re-
cently from the university regonts to W.
A.Knowles, tho amount involved being
$945. One of the regents on looking at
the release was surprised to find that it
released three more lots than the original
mortgage. Me found that the figures 8,
23 and 24 had. been interlined. The mat-
ter was called to the attention of MajorMboon, attorney for tbe regents, and an
investigation is to be made.

Regent J. West Martin said to-day:
"One thing that is hard to understand is
that the cunient does not agree with
the records oi the secretary of the regents.
Neither does itagree

vwith the record kept
by K. "\V. Woodward, the notary before
whom the lelease was acknowledged. 1
have written to Mr. Knowles to come and
see me, and 1 hope he can offer a satis-
factory explanation. Ido not think he
would be a party to any wrong act, but
an explanation is necessary."

Woman's Relief Corps.

OAKLAND. Cal ,Oct. 8—Lvon Relief
Corps willgive a Quaker social at Lortn
Hall next Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. A
fine programme has been prepared for the
occasion. :The Kit Sawyer quartet
club has been encaged and a one-act
comedy entitled, "Men About Town," to
be given by the Amateur Lyceum Com-
pany, under ihe management of Oscar
Gehring, and in which the following will

ake part: R. Hammer, H. Guilbau, T.
L. Clark, L.Rennv and Dan Favor.

THE APOSTLE RETURNS.
Rev. F. F. Young Vows Venge-

ance on Circulators of
Idle Stories,

Says He Is Able to Fully Explain
Why His Children Are Some-

times Beaten.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
908 Broadway, Oct. 8. J

F. F. Yonnir, the apostle of an original
creed, who has been before tbe public in
various roles for oyer two years, on ac-
count of bis religious vagaries, appeared
before Judge Laurence tbis morning to
answer the charge of being cruel to his
child. Young's wife is also made a party
to the suit.

Young declares that the charges are un-
founded and that he has not punished bis
children more than is necessary.

"My troubles are caused by those who
differ from me inmy religion," said Younz
on his return from Siockton this morning.
"Ishall retain a lending attorney to de-
fend me and will make it very uncom-
fortable for tho>e who are persecuting me.
Ihnve stood it long enough and now I
intend to jut an eid to it. Ihave knowl-
edge of circumstances concerning the
lady who swore to tne complaint, and I
shall make them public incourt.

•'Idid not run away to -Stockton with
my child to avoid trouble. Iwent to
preach and sho went with me, because
she wanted to go. Ihave been bounded
ever since Ienme ;o Oakland, but not this
time. 1was a Presbyterian minister in
good standing in Missouri and.Kansas,
and Ileft the church voluntarily. Idid
not break up the Home of the Lascbers in
East Oakland, and before we left Lieuten-
ant Lascher told me Ihad been wronged
by others. This matter willbe pressed by
me toa finish." .•"•

Cjlonel Dimpfel also declares be will
push the prosecution actively. In the
neighborhood of his home the opinion re-
garding Young's treatment of his family
is about evenly divided.

BERKELEY LOSES SHEEHY.
The Crack Football Guard Will Prob-

ably 1lay With Reliance.
BERKELEY, Cau, Oct. B.—"Gene"

Sheehy has left the University of Califor-
nia football team and in allprobability
willplay with Reliance to-morrow in its
game against Stanford. While his loss to
Berkeley's eleven will be serious tho pre-
vailingopinion among the students is that
the course pursued in reference to him
was the only one possible under the cir-
cumstances.

Sheehy accepts the situation gracefully,
and while his connection with the Berke-
ley football team is severed he has offered
to assist the managemint. in securing
games withSanta Clara College and other
elevens. *.;v::

'
T

Notice was sont by the faculty to Slieehv,
warning him that he must attend more
closely to his college work, but Sheehy had
withdrawn before receiving notice.

Freshmen vs. Uoitt'a School.
'

BERKELEY, Cal., Oct. B.—The U. C.
freshmen willplay the Hoitt's school foot-
ball team on the Berkeley campus to-mor-
row morning at 10:10. The game promises
to be a close one, as the t-am from Hoitt's
school has been defeating all the teams it
has met, including the St. Matthew's and
*.he Belmont elevens. The treshmen will
line up as follows: Center, Fowler; right
guard, Goodfeilow; left guard, Guiberson;
right tackle. Koster; left tacke, Dickson;
right end, Premo; left end, Horniein;
quarter, Morgan; right half, McCabe
(captain); left half, Kerfoot; fullback,
Kern.

Musical Clubs Recognized.

BERKELEY, Cal., Oct. B.—The Associ-
ated Students, at their meeting this morn-
ing, voted to allow the banjo ana mando-
lin clubs of the university to use the
name of the college. The petition for re-
instatement of the freshmen and sopho-
more?, who were removed from the foot-
ball squad for rushing, was not prestuted,
us Coach Nott had advised them that it
was too late for them to bet-in training
even if the Associated Students should
permit their reinstatement.

Berkeley New« Notrs.
BERKELEY. Cal., Oct. B.—J. Hinkle and J.

Mason have offered .he Board of Trustees a
store in the Hinkle block at East Berkeley as
quarters lor the town effijers tree of rent lor
one year. West Berkeley willobject to theproposed removal.

The first meeting of the West Berkeley Ath-
letic Club was neld tL-:ii-;ht. John Wills gave
an exhibition of mat work.

The California Union
'
willmeet next Tues-day eve..i:ig. I'roiessor A. K. Lange willde-

liver an address on "The Rise and thu De-velopment of the University Idea."
The G. A.R. willgive a campflre next Tues-day night. The committee of arrangements

consists of Mis. Theo A. Wagner, Mr*. .1
Wilder, Mrs. A. Hamlin and Mrs. J. A. I)
Mutton. *•-' -

v^":
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Grand Jury's Work.
OAKLAND, Cal., Oct. Supervisor

Roetti was before the Grand Jury to-day
10 explain his operations in the Piedmont
road district. Several witne«se-t have been
subpenaed, and Engineer Ingles of the
Courthouse is also expected to tell an in-
teresting story.

Father Agaioat Son, .«?
OAKLAND. Cal, -Oct. B—Leonard

Gaur.ce nas brought sun against Edwin
R.'Gaume to recover proper'}* in

-
West

Oakland valued at $5000. It is" a case ol
father acainst son. The es ate wa-> com-

munity property and when the mother
died n quarrel arose between lather and
son because part of the son'" earnings';
had gone into the ]roperty. Now then
cannot agree as to the rig>ht proportion

'

and have taken the matter intocourt.

A Little Scare.
OAKLAND,Cal,Sent. 8.-A littleafter

midnight Specir.l Officer Ayres created
treat excitement in the police station by
reporting by telephone that all was not
right at the Oakland Bank of Savings.
Tne n ws soon cpread, and a hack was
sent fcr some of the bank official**. The
officer could not arouse the watchman,
and when the bank was opened it was
found that everything was all right and
that the watchman had been for a time
out of hearing- of the officer's call.
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NEW TO-DAY.

Expels Sleeplessness from your bed
chamber and gives you sweet,

refreshing sleep instead.
Calms the nerves.

Feeds and rests
the brain.

VALBLATZ BRE WHO CO.,
MILWAUKEE,WIS., U. S. A.

LOUIS CAHEN & SON,
'

Wholesale Dealers,
4J&AI&.Sacramento St. I

y^""" D̂r.Gibbon's Dispensary,
A***«fg**aJm025 KEARNYST. Established
fia**jC*v^jjgaln 1854 for the treatment of Private
B k,l£>)tsAm\9 Diseases, Lost Manhood. Debilityor
|SH^^ffiS»|* (|isiPasß\vearin.£:oiibodyan(lraiiHraiifl
****sg^J*Sj%ffi*3.SkinDiseases. 'rjjedocLnrcureswben

iSlSffitßsßsKil "thei fail. Try him. Charges low,
\u25a0*>f**'aaij4«a*S2 <'iir<"*GrnnrHnt«-<*fl. Callorwrite.
Pr. .1. y.wtBBOS, Box1957, San Franclsca

"
OCEAN TRAVETJ

PACIFIC COAI^_STE.IJISDI? CO.
STEAMERS LEAVE BHOADWAY _^fr******t

wharf, San Francisca as follows: -*KF'r^q>
For ports Id Alaska, 9 a. m. Ictober 8, 8, 13.18, 'l\i,2>J, and every ttrtn day thereafter.. For Victoria and Vancouver (B. C),Port 'conn-•end, Seattle, Tacoma, Everett, Anacortes anrt

.New Whatcom (Belllngham Bay. Wash.). 9a. *c» ct. 3,8.14, in, 'ii,28. and every Hfth day there-
mfter, connecting at Vancouver with the C. P. B.
8., at Tacoma with N.P. R. 8., at (Seattle with i*.
N.Hj-., at Port Townsend with Alaska steamers.
! For Eureka, Areata and Fields Landing (Hum-
boldt Bay), Mr. Pomona 'x p. M., October 1. 5, 9.-
P3. 18, 512. '-'6. 30: J.ovembe.-3 8, 12, 16, 20, 24.
«9: Decern her ». 7.1 , 15. -.0. 24. 28.

For Santa Cruz, Monterey, HanSimeon, Cayucoi.
Port Harford (ban Luis Obispo), Uaviota, Sant*Barbara, Ventura. Haeneme, ban Pedro, East Sa i
Pedro (Los Angeles) and Newport, at 9 a. ic.
i ctot.er 1. ft, 9. 13. 17, 21,25, 2i»,ana every *ourta
day thereafter.

For San Diego, stopplns; only at Port Harrorl
(San Luis Obispo), Santa Barbara, Port Log An-
f-eles. Redondo (Los Anteles) and Newport. IL
A. it.

'ctober 3. 7. 11, IS, 19, 23, 27, 31, ana every
fourth day thereafter.
• For Ensenada. Han Jose del Cabo. Mazstlan. L»
Paz and Guaymas (Mexico), steamer Orizaba, li
A. it.. the 21 of each month.

The Company reserves the right to change with-
outprevious notice steamer', sailing dates aarl
hours of sailing. Ticket office—Palace Hotel, 4
New Montgomery street.

GOODALL,PERKINS ACO.. Gen'l Agents.
10 -\tnrl£»"t«.. San Francisco

THE O. R. &N. CO.
DISPATCH FAST bIKAMEKSTO

PORTLAN13.From Spear-stree: "A'harl at 10 a. at.

F'API?/ l»5 It
'
lr" -'! I Including

-A JA isti. .-;(> 2d-class berth Am».»l
•

SCHEDULE. Us HAILING**:
State of California.Oct. IS, 25, Nov. 4, 14, et

Colnmbia ...Oc*. 10. 20,30. Nov. 9, 19, 'ii
Through tickets and through baggage to tv

Fas.eru poluur. Bates and lolderj upou appllsa*
Hon to

F.F. CONNOR. General Agent.
630 Market street*

GOODALL. PERKIN3 A CO.. Superintendent*!
' '

•\u25a0•

@HSB*H*t4B*i#
The K. S. MOANA

jffinlCsall*' via HONOLULU
•*C»*»S*il%an.l AUCKLAND for
Hl™^ -

SYDNEY Ihurslay
ax*rl'\ October 14, 2 r. ic.

CDlC"«»«-jl"K HONOLULU only.
l*i**inißfir?Ll-*'Tuesday, Nov 9, at i\V/lll*UUl*.q,.

M r-pectal party rates.

Line to COOLQAKDIK, Australia, and CAP'S.
TOWN, booth Arrlca.

J. IX BPBKCKKLS *BROS. CO.. Agents.
114 Montgomery street.

Freight office 327 Maiket stieel, san Franclsca

COHPAGSIE SOtttt TRAJSATUUKTItfJ
\u25a0\u25a0 FrencH Line to Havrs.

COMPANY'S PIKR(NEW),42 NORTH A-B
River, foot of Morton«*»' Trave.'ers by**Sf£S*9

this line avoid both transit by English railwayan)

the discomfort of crossing the channel ina small
boat. New York to Alexandria, Egypt, vieParts,
first class »'.00 second class tilB.

LABKETAGNE... ..„..October 16. 10 a. it.
LAGASCOUNK Ic".. 3*. \o\ C.
LACHAMPAGNE. '

c*. 30. 10a. *.
LA 10URA1NR v OVember **, 10 v c
LA BRKTAGNR v. 1* 10a. *.

Au tvt lurther particulars apply to
'-.--.-:'... >. FORGET. Agent,

No. 8 l>owiinS (ireen. New York,
j.F. FDuaZI A co., agents, a Montgomeryavenue, ban irancisca

. STOCKTON STEAMERS
Leave Pier No. 3, Washington St..
At i» P. M,Daily. P'reiKUc received up

to .:.'{,> f.M. *
ttdkf Accommodations Reserved by Telephona
The only linr.seiliuic Ihronirh tickets and giving

through freight rates to all poin.s ox Valley
Railroa.!. ; - .- \u25a0ir''>:. ••;.-'\u25a0; -r \u25a0!.\u25a0;-,\u25a0.<:•..\u25a0>'\u25a0. . STEAJHKIIS: -
T.C. Walker, \u25a0-• J. D. Peter*,
Mary Gurratt, City of Stockton.

leiephona Main805. Cau' Nay. ami lutpt. (Jo

FOaU. S. im-YARD ASD^VALLEJO.
BTKAMKK "MONTICELLO,''

Hon., Tues.. Wed.. Thu s. and 5at..... ;
..9:45a. m. and 3:15r. x. (9 p. m ex. fhtirj.l

Fridays 1r.v.. O?. x.Sundays 10:30 a. v. and 8 c. *.Landing and offices. Mission Dock, Pier A
Telepnone Green 38L .

FOR mJOSE. LOS (JATOS& SAJTA CRUX
STEAMER ALVISOLEAVES PIER 1DAILYO (.Sundays ejceptedl at 10 a. it. Alviso flail..
(Saturday excepted) at ,' p. •*. Freight an.lPassenger. Fare between ban Francuco an J

i visa 50C; to Sau Jose. 75c. Clay at- PUeiT'1 W W. £»u».CUr> au Sau Joxa »\u25a0 "**"*"
. \u0084 : . \u25a0' . 1

.DIED.
HASXAK-In this city October 9, 1897, Bridget.

beloved wire of .Michael iiannan. a native of
Ireland.

, . L : ___^____!

"*eXIT"_COOK CO.
FASHIONABLE AUCTION SALB

op .
Ait Good*, Ornaments, Chinaware* ;

1-ich Cut Glass, i.inner Set*, Lumps, .
Etc.
J am ordered to dispose at auction Mrsirs. '

Cook A (.o.'s Firshiunablo Stock, who are retiring ;
from busines.

his rale wit be the greatest and most elerant. >

ever he d inihljiUy, and will bi sold withou.
limit orreserve

THIS DAY.
Saturday October 9, 18S7

'
AT 123 KEARNY ST.,

At 2 o'clock afternoons and 7:30 evenings, and •

continuing daily until entire sttici isdisposed ot.
Comfort ab c chairs provided. .

5 I*.J. BARTH. Auctioneer.

Auction Sales i

The Perfume of Violets I
The purityof the lily,the glowof the rose./and the flush of Hebe combine inPozzoni's!
wondrous Powder.

- - —
«


